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Amendment Is Approved 
By Executive Committee 
For Election of Officers 

Records Crack 
Under Assault 
Of S.C. Nators 

FourteenTeams Leaders Answer VMI 
Already Signed • 
In Tournament Wtth Plan for Boycott 

Times In Five Events Low- Entrance of Two Outstand-
ered In First Day ing Virginia Quints 

Of Meet Still Unknown 

Of Keydet Dance Set 
Returns! Bestor Returns For Spring 

Dance Set April 
22-23 

Publication O fficers Are 
Excluded From Terms 

Of Amendment 
After three hours and a half of 

1 

animated discussion and minute 
examination, the Executve Com
mittee of the Student Body pass
ed the proposed amendment to 
student elections by the necessary 
two-thirds maJority last Tuesday 
night. A special election will be 
held next Wednesday for the en-

' tire student body to vote upon it, 
student body president Billy Wil
son announced. 

Only a maJority vote of the stu
dent body is required to pass the 
amendment and make It part of 
the constitution. as a result of the 
committee's vote. 

Coming as the cllmax to a cam
paign by various prominent stu
dents Interested in bettering con
ditions existing in student body 
elections, the new amendment re
ceived a thorough going-over by 
the committee. Opposition center
ed largely in the pledlin& provi
sions and fear that its pusare 
meant the break-up of Clique dom
inance by e. favored few. Various 
minor amendments were made to 
the original text. which was pre
sented by committeeman Clarke 
and seconded by Jack Bear. 

PubUeaUou Esehuled 
An attempt to include publica

tions offices in the scope of the 
amendment was narrowly defeat
ed by a close vote, though none or 
the actual ftgures were released by 
the committee. 
• Old line Cliquemen. angered a t 
what they consider "an unneces
sary and amateurish move.'' be.ve 
held various meetings since Tues
day night. Opposition. however, 
bas been divided and practically 
no fraternity on the ce.mpus has 
yet announced 100 per cent dis
approval of the movement. 

Friends of the e.mendment are 
expected to rally to its support 
when it comes to a vote next Wed
nesday. Talk of a possible student 
body assembly to discuss both pro 
and con opinions was curtailed 
when It wa3 learned that there are 
already assembUes scheduled for 
next week tor Rell&ious Emphasts. 

DJseUMeCI BJ FrtJemlUes 
AlreadY Eeveral fraternities have 

brought the matter up in chapter 
meetings and voted to support the 
1\mendm~nt. 100 per cent. Because 
of the full numerical stren&th 
which It insures to non-traternUy 
men. they arc expected to Une up 
stronglY behind the matter. 

Impartial observers when inter
viewed today by The Rtnr-tam Phi 
proanosttcated that the amend· 
ment should pass. but varied wide
ly tn their estimates as to its ma
Jority. 

U the amendment ts adopted, a 
nomlnattna convention will be held 
on Friday. Aprll 9. with the stu
dent body electJons coming the 
follow1niC Tuesday. Election of 
delerates by various fraternity 
houses and the non-fraternity 
group will probablY take place the 
ftrst week In April. thoulh no deft
n1te date ts spectned In the Amend
ment. 

Brandt Delivers Seriet 
O f Talks To Law School 
Mr. H. G. Bl'Bndt or the w est

ern Reserve Book Corporation. de
livered a sclies of lectures to the 
Jaw school lhls week, dealing with 
the methods or locating speclnc 
law cases from tne million and half 
now recorded. 

DEAN TUCKER 

All Lexington Churches To 
H old Special Student 

Services 
Religious Emphasts Week will 

begin Sunday morning, March 8 . 
when all the churches of Lexing
ton will hold special services tor 
the students of Washington and 
Lee. Pe.stors of the Associate Re
form Presbyterian, the Manly Me
morial Baptist, the R. E. Lee Me
morial Episcopal, the Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal, and the Lex
ington Presbyterian, will all pre
sent sermons of interest to Wash
ington and Lee students. 

Monday morning, March 7. Rev . 
Russell C. Stroup will conduct the 
opening assembly in Lee C hapel 
at ll :S5. At 7:30 the.t evening, Dr. 

Ql:JINTETS ENTERED 
FROM SEVEN STATES 

Six Schools Q ualify Men Many State Champion Per-
T o Compete In formers Are Represented 

Finals In Contest 
Washington and Lee opened de

fense of its Southern Confe1·ence 
swimming championship at VMI 
this afternoon by setting a new 
record in the 300-yard medley re
lays. 

Fourteen prep and high school 
basketball teams are already deft· 
nitely "in" for the South Atlantic 
Interscholastic basketball tourna
ment to be held here March 10. 
11, and 12: and two Virginia 
schools are still be be beard from. 

Announcement of the entries ac
cepted and pairings for the tour
ney will be made Sunday. Captain 
Dick Smith, W-L athletic director, 
said yesterday. 

Six teams quali1led men tor the 
finals tomorrow afternoon with 
Washingt.on and Lee and Duke 
leading with nine men apiece. N. 
c . State placed seven men, Wil
liam e.nd Mary, and VMI ftve each, 
and Clemson one tor the ftnals to- Teams from seven states, near- DON BESTOR 
morrow. ly all prep or high school cham- --------------

Five records fell in the competi
tion as the swimmers lowered times 
In the medley, back stroke, 100, 
220, and 50 yard free style events. 

Results 

pions, have sent in applications. 
Seven are high school teams and 
seven from preparatory schools. 

Fork Union, Massanutten, and 
Staunton Military Academy e.re 
the Virginia schools which have 

3~ yard medley ~elay: Won b~ accepted invitations. Asheville 
W-L, VMI, second, Duke, third, and High School and Durham of 
N. c. State, fourth; Clemson, fttth. North carolina · Ea te Hi h 

Debaters Face 
Toronto Today 
Still Unbeaten 

DRIVE WILL BEGIN 
EARLY NEXT WEEK 

Hampden-Sydney, U niver
sity of Virginia Dances 

Are Also In Conflict 
King Jones, president of the Co

tillion Club. announced today that 
Don Bestor and his orchestra will 
return to Washington and Lee for 
spring dances on April 22 and 23. 
Bestor played for the club's open
Ing dances last fall. 

Negotiations fol' a return en
ge.gement of the "Society Orches
tra" were completed with Consoli
dated Artists Bureau several days 
ago, but announcement was with
held pending the settlement of the 
VMI dispute. 

Jones said be was glad to get 
Bestor back again. "Most students 
I talked to last fall liked him pret
ty well," he said. "Personally 1 
think he's nne." 

----------------- George D. Heaton will address a 
Time 3·19 7 · • s rn g 

· · · · School a.nd St. J ohns of Wasbing-
Trio H as G ained Four 

Victories; Burner A nd 
Avery Speak Tonight 

No announcement was made 
concerning the drive for tickets 
but Jones indicated that the sale 
of subscriptions for the set would 
begin about the middle of next 
week. Prices tor the set or for in
dlvidual dances were not an
nounced. 

Tucker Refuses 
State Position 
ToRemainHere 

Turns Down Appointment 
As Commissioner Of 

Public Welfare 
Dean Rol;>ert H. Tucker in a 

statement to The Rllll'-tum PbJ 
this morning con1lrmed previous 
unsubstantiated reports that be 
had deftnitely declined the ap
pointment as bead of the VIrginia 
Department of Public Welfare. 

In releasing the sta tement, Dean 
Tucker said it was Intended pri
marily to put an end to the uncer
tainty created by press reperts 
during the past months. 

"I declined the appointment on 
February 11," Dean Tucker sta ted, 
"after conferences with other men 
at the university. No previous an
nouncement be.s been made as I 
wished to leave Governor Price 
completely t ree from any pres. 
1\U'e." 

Dr. Tucker was chairman of the 
State Industrial Commission at 
the time of its orsanizatlon in 1919. 
It ls lar&ely as the result of his 
service in that capacity that he 
we.s e.sked last month by Governor 
Price to serve aa Comrnillsioner of 
PubUc Welfare. The post is par
ticularly imperta.nt a t this time, 
as under its supervlsion will come 
the development of Virginia's new 
social security prog-ram. 

Governor Price named Dean 
Tucker as one preeminently fttted 
tor the position by his work of the 
past tow years. Dr. Tucker, In ad
dition to his activities here, has 
found time to serve as a member 
of the Vir&inla Commission on 
Simpllftcation and Economy in 
State and Local Government. as 
chairman of the Chamber of Com
merce Commttce on Taxation. and 
as chairman of the VIrginia Com-

Continued on page four 

Beta's Elect Shannon 
President of Fraternity 

Edgar F . Shannon of Lexogton, 
Virginia, wns elected president of 
Lhe Beta Theta Pi f1·nternl ty by 
acclamation. Wednesday ntaht at 
the e.nnual elections. Shannon suc
ceeds Bill Hudgins of Chnse City, 
Virginia. 

The other maJn ofl\cers elected 
at th is time are Tom Moses or 
Gary, West Virlllnla, elected IIIIi 
secretary to replace Henry Mc
~hec of Roldsvlllc. North Caro
Una; and Joe Edwar~ of St. 
Louis, Missouri, aa recorder. 

student assembly in Washington 
Chapel. During the day Dr. Hea
ton and Rev. Stroup will be in 
charge of classes in Bible and Po
litical Science, respectivelY. 

QualUlen ton; BriarlY Milltary Academy 
220 yard tree style: Farber and and Bethesda, of Maryland; Spar

Hart <W-L>; Payne, Walker, and tanburg and Due west High 
Shepherd <Duke>; Reynolds <N. Schools of South Carolina; Green
c . State>. Best time by Payne. brier Milltary School, of West Vir-

Tuesday will ftnd theRev.Stroup 
holding cl&S$es in Psychology and 
speaking to a student assembly in 
Washington Chapel in the evening. 

50 yard free style: Meem (W-L>; ginia ; and the Monroe Aggies, Ma
Rooney <N. C. State>: Jenkins con and Le.nler of Georgia round 
<Duke>; Shuler <W-M>; Doughty out the group. 

Still undefeated after four con
tests on the road. the w -L debate 
team of Burner, Avery, and Chris
topher arrived in Toronto today 

On Wednesday, Rev. C. Everard 
Deems will have a class in B iology 
and a t 10: 1S he wlll give • special 
talk, "The Evolution of Religion, .. 
in Washington Chapel to &.11 class
es in Psycholo&Y. Philosophy . and 
Modern Civilization. Rev. Deems 
wm also address a student assem
bly ·that evening in Washington 
Chapel at 7:30. 

On Thursday, the ftnal day, Rev . 
Deems wm live a special talk ' 
"Science and Religion," to mem
bers of the freshman class, but di
rected especially to freshman sci-

Continued on page tour 

Alumnus To Describe 
Recent Experiences In 

Chinne War Zone 
The Reverend Mr. Raymond 

Womeldorf, member of the Wash
Ington and Lee clasa of 181 '1. wUl 
speak here Sunday afternoon, rtv
ing a ftrst-hand account or his re
cent experiences in the Chinese 
war zone. The addreas will be de
livered at ftve o'clock at the Pres
byterian Church . 

Mr. Womeldorf, with bia family , 
is a t home near Lexlnaton on 
leave. He has Just arrived directly 
from Hong Kona. comlna by way 
of En&land and New York. 

and Irving CVMI). Best time by 
Meem. 

100 yard free style : Reynolds 
and Bailey <N. C. State> : White 
(VMI>; Ball <W-L); Shuler 
<W -M> ; Batley <Duke>. Best time 
by White. 

ISO yard bac.k stroke: Meem 
<W-L>; Wood and White CN. C. 
state> ; Young <Clemson> ; Em
mett and Gardt (Duke>. Best time 
by Young. 

200 yard breast stroke: Goldberg 
and Brown <W-M>; Warner and 
Tennan t <W-L>; Damun <N. C. 
State) ; Pollard <VMI> . Beat time 
bY Goldberg. 

440 yard breast stroke: Farber 
and Hart <W-L>; Purtitl and Wal
ker <Duke) ; Shepherd <W-M>; 
Dominick <VMI >. Best time by 
Farber. 

ELLIS' TEAM WINS 
Coach Bill EllJs' "Blue" team 

defeated Coach Gene White's 
"White" team this afternoon in 
their inter-squad football tussle by 
a. score of 12-7. 

Harrison Horan made the two 
t.ouchdowns tor the "Blue's." one 
of which was a 70-yard run. Dun
lap chalked up the "White's" sole 
score, which was the ftrst or the 
game. He also made good his kick 

Severa l New Memben 
Jeftenoa May Enter where tonight they will engage in Bestor comes here from a sue-

Whether Thomas J efferson High their most important debate of the cessful Pittsburgh enge.gement 
School, of Richmond, Virginia, can season . the I nternational Discus- with several new members in his 
compete depends upen the settina slon of the Pat riotism problem band, who formerly were connect
of the date for the state champion- with the University of Toronto. ed with Paul Whiteman. 
ship playoff. Avery e.nd Burner will probably The band-leader . wen known as 

Due West High School will be race the Canadians. Don 1n the Play Don" comments 
one of the outstanding favorites to In the debate with Gettysburg of Jack Benny's humorous radio 
take the title. The Due West team college, which opened this 2500 hour, bas played a t the French 
has been defeated but once In the mile tour Monday night. Avery and Casino in New York, a t the Arggon 
past two years. and recently won Christopher converted 22 members Ball Room in Chicago, e.nd with 
the South Carolina championship. of the e.udience and turned the ta- Eddy Duchin is one of the bands 
Another South Carolina entry cer- bles on the Pennsylvania team by most often signed for debutante 
tain to put in a stron& bid for the an overwhelming score ot 26-3. parties. 
championship ls Spartanburg High swtnr 111 Played Jones did not indicate whether 
School, the defendin& title-bolder. The Lexington team was former- he would secure a professional 

Lanier High School, champions ly greeted in Gettysburg by the decorator for the ball or not, al
of Georgia, defeated Savannah strains of the "Swing," and after- though he Indicated it was prob
High, champions in the last South wards was accorded a very pleas. able that Fred Lynch of Philadel
Atlantic Tournament, and also the ant reception by the local Lions phla would arain be secured to 
basketeers of Monroe A. & M., the Club before wbJcb the debate was handle lhe work. 
other Georsta entrant in the tour- held. Spring set wlll consist of the 
nament. In travelina to Lewisburg Tues- "13" Club Formal on Friday ni&ht. 

Briarl.y Milltary Academy, day ,the squad experienced con- a tea dance on Saturday afternoon, 
coached by the school's principal, stderable automoblle t rouble, but and th e Cotillion Club Formal on 
Sidney Lodge, is another strong arrived in time for Christopher Saturday night. 
entry. Three of the coach's sons and Burner to uphold the standard 
are stand-out performers on this of Washington and Lee at Buck
quintet. nell, where our teams have never Price Urges Students 

To Secure Rooms The three Virlinia prep schools, before debated. Wednesday n1gbt 
all of which competed here le.st Syracuse was met and last n1ght 
year, always turn out stronr teams, Canislus College, where Avery had At a Joint meeting of the Ex
as does Eastern High School, the the opportunity of competing with ecutlve Committee and the Dance 
DJstrict of Columbia champion. an old high school acquaintance, Board with the presidents of the 

While the above selections are Buswell Roberts, the Captain of various fraternity houses and the 
not as yet omctal, pendln& the the Canlsius team. members of ODK Wednesday aft-

Continued on pare four ernoon , Frank Price, president of 
Durin& the World War he served 

!or two years as a member of the 
Waahington and Lee ambulance 
unit . In this service he waa badly 
wounded, and was subaequently 
decora ted with the Croix de Ouerre 
for bravery in action . 

-------------------------------- the dance board, UJ"Ied a. united 
Miller and Jones Debate support of the Dances over VMI's 

for the extra point. 

Watkin's uon Borrowed Time" 
Named Best Unappreciated Book 

Roanoke T imes Sponsors 
Cam~ra Club Contest 

Tuesday afternoon at a lunch
eon of the American Booksellers• 
Association In Hotel Astor. Pro
feasor Lawrence E . Watkin's book, 

An announcement of a oonl.est "on Borrowed Time," received the 
to be held in conJunction with the award for 1937 riven to the "most 
Roanoke Times was made at a deserving book which faUed to re
meettn& of the Photography Club celve adequate reco&nitlon." 
held last night . This contest ls to The award was one of tour made 
be held here once a month, at by the Association. and the au
which time one photograph 14 to thora of the selected books received 
be selected from those submitted bronze paperwelahts in the shape 
and Is to appear In the newspaper. of an open book. Professor Wat-

A committee composed of two kin's book was chosen as "The 
professors, who are members of Booksellers' Find'' by the owners 
lhe club, w111 be the Judges t.o de- and employees of 290 book shops 
termlne which plctul'e wUl be all over the country. Each year, 
pprlnted ln the Times. these booksellers. who feel that 

Sam Ames was appointed to they are better acquainted with 
take charre of the recently tlnlsh- books than the experts of the 
ed dark room which Js located ln country, select their .ravorlles In 
the Chemistry building. Am ea t s each of four classes-non-fiction. 
to make ntles reaulaUna the use novel, most original book, and 
of the room which was completed "The Booksellers• Find"-whlch 
last week when the Installation of are picked by balloting conducted 
a sink was made. by the bOOkstore owners and thelr 

statrs. A. J . Cronin's "The Citadel" 
won in the novel class; Eve Cur· 
ie's "Madame Curle," in the non
ftctlon rroup: a.nd Carl Crow's 
"400 Million Customers" was se
lected as the most original. 

Mr. Watkin had gone to New 
York last week in order to review 
the ataae production of his novel, 
which Is now acclaimed as one of 
the hits of the season by dramatic 
crillcs, ILnd was able to be present 
at the luncheon on Tuesda.y, along 
w1th Carl Crow. The awards were 
made a t the meeting by Clifton 
Fadlman, who remarked that he 
was not Interested In whether or 
not the booka chosen reached the 
slandnrds set by the Pulilzer Pl' lze 
Committee. Mr. Fadhna.n staled 
that these books were selected by 
Lhe booksellers merely a5 their Ja
vorltes and were not plckc<.l on tho 
l:>asls of what ef'lect they w111 have 
on elevallmr the standards of mBn
klnd. 

J ohns H opkins Team Guy Lombardo. 
Price explained in detail how all 

In the Third Annual W-L ana.ngements in the past with 
Lynchburg Radio Debate which VMI h ave been made at Washing
was broadcast over WLVA last ton and Lee expense. He main
Monday afternoon. David Miller tnined that no other suitable date 
and Jack Jones defended the af- tor the dances could be found , and 
nrmative of the Labor problem stnne Bestor waa already signed , 
against Harold Jacobs and Car- the only course left open was to 
rington Williams of Johns Hopklm aathcr In united student auppert 
University. This wns also a non- behind the Board. 
decision atlah· and was celebra t - Slped For Several Weeks 
ed by the playing or the "Swing." King Jones. president of the 

Henry McGehee nnd Bill Rend 
wlll uphold the arnnnntlve s ide of Spring dance set explained that 

Bestor had been signed several 
the Pa.ltloUsm quesllon aaalnst weeks aao and requested the stu
Jack Summ(lt'B and Ed Young or 
Hampden-Sydney in a home de- dent body's support In attending 
bale t,o be held het·e Monday. only Washington and Lee dances. 

Hospital Notes 
The rouowtna students are con

nned In Jackson Mcmorlnl Hos
pital wllh mlnOI' nthncnls: Rnlph 
Bird, Detroit; Chfll'les Thnlhehn
er. Richmond; nnd G. Hunt Col
llns. Loul$villc. Gcorre Vanta. of 
Bnyslde. New York. Is recuperat
lna from nn appendicitis opera
tion. 

A direct boycott on the VM1 
dances. and especially the after
noon dnnsant, was urged by sev
Prnl present at the mecllng. Al
though no official action was tak
en . most of lhe men pl'escnt ex
oressed lhentlielves as in fn vor ot 
such n movr on the part or differ
ent fraternity groups 

Any f\nnl ho~a for n. compro
mise WCl't' banl'lhed nt the 11\St 
meellna between rl!presentatlves 

Continued on pare tour 
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IDqr 11\ing-tutn Jl1t 
WASHI NGTON a nd LEE U NIVERSITY 

SEMI-W E E KLY 

d ances. The same year Finals was shortened 
f rom five to rhree days, again primarily to 
avoid con flic t . This is not the fi rst time that 
the S p ring Dances of the two schools h ave 
con flicted. resulting always in Washington 
and Lee's acq uiescense to V MI requests. For
tunately, VMI always seems to be engaged in 
examinations during Fan cy Dress period. _ 

c~~~~s~ an~~~~o!~T II ~~~~~ENS ~~~~~SJ 
Dttrling Henr1 .u. ..,. ... s aturday> with Tbe Yacht Club 

Ent.ered a t the Lexinaton. VlrgUlJa. Post. Office as 
second-class mall mat ter. Published every Tuesday 
and Friday or the collegtate year. 

Gets the Flit While Boys, Judy c anova. Zeke and 
The Bll Apple has at last made Anne, Ben Blue. Eleanore Wbtt -

1937 Memlxr 1938 

J:Usociated CoUe5iale Press 
In order to avoid conflict in the future, the 

Dance Board undertook last year co p rint a 
schedule of the Wash ington and Lee dances, 
sending a cop y to the V M I Hop Committee 
in h opes of preventing an y possible con fli cts. 
A tentative agreemen t was reached and rhe 
VMI student paper last fall p ublished the an
n ounced dates, listing spring dances for th e 

Four Schools Dttnce lts way into the heart.s of the col- ney, Johnny Downs. Bet ty Orable. 
Jere professors. Dr. E. R. Guthrie Le1f Erikson , Larry Crabe. Dor

------------------------ of the University or Wash ington othy Lamour, and others. 

Dl•mbu tor of 

Da.rllng Henry . . . much for the boys to get over. An- is conducting a research on the 
other case of background over lm- popular dance hlt . After much de- U Isn 't 
mediate environment. llberatlon and thought. he .~ave A young playwl'ight who doesn't 

Henry Darling is a versatile boy. 

Colle5iate Di5est ------
SubscriptJon $3.10 por year. In advance 

CHARLES F. CLARKE. JR ............ . ... . Editor 
JAMlllS o . LAMB, JR ............ Business Manager 

Besides editing the VMI Oadet, 
Henry finds time to write a column 
not unlike Campus Comment. In 
his last issue Henry was very nasty. 
He gloated over the VMI's reflect
ed publicity in the last lsaue or 
Life, and made mention of the fact 
that Wash ington and Lee men In 
general perhaps were not too 
smooth. 

Author Lawl'ence Edwal·d Wat- this statement to the pa-ess: The believe ln love is thrown with a 
kln gave Lexington another plug popularity of the Big Apple tn beautiful glrlln a roman tic moon· 
ln a recent interview. Mr. Watkm's America lndlcat.es a redblooded llt setting. A youthful song-and
"On Borrowed Time" recen tly l'e- race above all. and It Is probable dance team Is In love, but Is hln
celved somebody's awl\rd for "the th at such a dance could not have dered by an unbeautiful p11.rtner 
most deserving book of the year originated ln any other nation In with a heal't of gold. The mllk of 

1 in th 1 t dlt .. La the world which Is considered human kindness is added by Holly-
week of A p ril 28-29. rece v g e eas ere . rry, . d 1 t•· on nl- r th h tlll thl .. ft th h 1 thln ,ft civlllzed. ' woo . P us ~1e ct-..uess o e 

w o s n..... e w 0 e g ~ Yacht Club boys. Is thJs romance ~la.nagln: Editors 
JAMES FISHEL anc\ OEORGE UOODWIN 

Now, in view of an unden iably tempting op
portunity to secure Guy Lombardo, V MI h as 
gon e back on their sched ule with th e resultin g 
conflict . In a sense, the Keydets can hardly b e 
blamed for jumping at chis chance to secure 
such a well-lcnown orch estra. With that we a re 
not con cerned. The galling thin g about the 
who le matter is that V MI expects to secure 
enough m oney to pay for the band fro m tru
ant Washington and Lee students who would 
rather go back on rheir school than miss stand
ing pop-eyed in f ront of some smooth-h aired 

On the lll.St point we quote hls 
ar ticle. "Perhaps the MJnlt Ma
chJavelll's spent a rather barren 
Saturday evening and were some
what surprised by the phenome
nom." This we can bear. for. even 
Finchley can not overshadow the 
glamour of the unttorm. and the 
disslpated clvlllan ls no match for 
the husky soldier who spends all 
his waking hours ln the apen a nd 
sleeps with his windows wide open. 

a Joke. said that his harshest and h ilarity. or not? It's a con· 
crtUca were right here in Lexlna- Soclet.J mad • • • coction of sour grapes and fiat ro-

Neww EcUtor Copy Editor 
ROBERT NICHOLSON DICK HANDLEY 

Sports Editor 

ton. wblch all goes to sbow that The University of Oklnhoma has ma ntles. The plot 1s conspicuous 
you can fool some of the peol)le rlaen to defend Itself against the by Its abSence as are the motives 
some of the tlme. chal'(es that the students at thnt ror the vaudeville Inter ludes. Star 

AL KREIMER 

Edltorlal As~dale 

Derrell Dickens, John Alnutt, Ernest Woodward, ll. 
Lea Booth, Lew Lewis, Hamllton Her tz. John B. 

Some time ago we mentioned 
the PQISlblUty of an lnterfratemJty 
sin g as an addition to the rather 
unilateral program oi intramural 
competition . Quite naturally we 
looked for supparters of this Idea. 
Yesterday we found one-Mr. 
James Barnes of the faculty who 
Is a lusty advocate of lusty sing
ing. 

school are "society mad." In re- worshipers might be pleased until 
futln1 these false rumors. the they became Ured . ln a summer 
women's counselor sald : "The pop - camp it Is hard to imagine such 
ular oplnlon ls that the University wonderful stage settings. 
ls society mad. But the fact Is 
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THAT AMENDMENT
GIVE IT A CHANCE 

dan ce leader and h is assorted trumpets. 

If the success or failure of a W -L dance-set 
is to be based n ot on one's date, surro und ings 
or atmoaphere, but upon a p u rely techn ical 
and minor diHerence in orchestration, the stu
dents of Washington and Lee m ay well be 
called aesthetically-inclined souls wirh little 
pride and less loyalty. 

However. he clOfleS hla little mas
terpiece with a "bon mot" that 
makes us literally ber for mercy. 
Henry says, "The lollnb are always 
with us." We know that we have 
never bad a play written about us, 
but gee whiz fellows. one of our 
professors wrote one. and that 
ought to count something. We 
never had a man like that great 
statesman Maury Maverick among 
oua· a lumni, but give Maynard 
tlme. There ls one thing that real
ly puts us ln a back seat as far as 
the soldler boys are concerned- we 
Just haven't got a slnale run to 
play with. 

Four ln one ... 
Four college dances on the same 

week-end will undoubtedly give 
rise to a great many emberrasalna 
situations. We have a lot of real 
sympathy for those carey lirla 
who have played both endl artJnst 
the middle and to date have been 
successful. Thla Ut tle lncldent wtll 

The only redeemJng feature of 
havin g four dances at the same 
time as Bedle Ray and "Dime-a
Dozen" Barr see it is. "We have 
our health to think of. This way we 
can get four week-entls taken care 
of ln two days." . . . When are the 
ATO's golnr to pledge Arthur SU
ver ... Alter three months Harry 
Carey 11 holding hands at Bolllns. 
. . . We welcome Jack Nelli as a 
fellow columnla~you can't keep 
a good man down. . . . The day 
that our editor was elected to Phl 
Beta Kappa he got a zero on a 
quiz ... The meeting in which the 
boys decided to kick the clique was 
held ln the ODK room-a Uttle 
ironical and yet ftt~ . . . Por 
punch for the coming house par
ties see Buddy at MCCrum's Cthls 
Is not an advertisement> . 

the gtrls who have three or four 
dates a week are Isolated cases." 

Qals ... 

At Brown UnJverslty, special ex
aminations are belng conducted In 
order to ascea·taln exactly what the 
lntellectual re110urces or the sen
lore possess to face the "cold 
world." 

The test will a ttempt to measure 
what the student. know today Jn
stead of what they have known. 
certain questions will be given to 
ftnd out what the seniors have 
learned from extn-currlcular ac
Uvltles and everyday social and 
cultural contacts on and otJ the 
campua. 

Newt.ell&l • •• 

At Bolton Unlveralty. the faculty 
has lmtltuted a new way of giving 
eu.minatl01l5. Instead of the 
teacher mak1nJ out the questions 
for the t.elt, the 1tudenta make out 
their own questions and answer 
them. 

If VMI wants to have their dances when 
and how they please and with no consideratio n 
for W aahingum and Lee-well and good. That 
is VMI's undeniable right and none of our 
business. If, however, VMI e xpects to make 
its dances a success only by weaning away 
W -L studen ts from our own dances, that is 
very delinitely our concern. If VMI wantS to 
run a sort of commercialized dance-hall, in
terested solely in gathering in as much money 
from W-L studen ts as possible, we consider it 

W ith a resounding two-thirds majority, the high time to demonstrate that loyalty to a 
Student Executive Committee has placed itS school can be engendered in other ways than 
stamp of approval on rhe proposed amend- by carrying a gun around a parade ground and 

force a great many showdowns ln ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 

ment to the Student Body Constitution . The p icking on underclassmen . 

the great r ame that we all play 
with womanhood in aenenl. and 
many a one and only wlll ftnd that 
he was playing second ftddle to a 
Wahoo or a Keydet. 

matter is n ow squarely before th e student Washington and Lee students with pride 
body, to adopt or reject os it sees fit . enough to stick behind a dan ce board and a Fireworks·· · 

To comment on the political alt.-
For nearly a d ecade now, politics at W ash- dance leader who are trying to give th em the uatlon at this polnt would be a 

ington an d Lee h ave remained the same--a best possible break will not atten d the VMI preca rious step, but Brown's Bom-

f d I fi d h · S da · 1 eli h Sa d f bers have succ:eeded ln tbelr ftrat group of hal a ozen men, qua i e ove r t ell' pring nces, InC u ng t e tur ay a ter- a ttack and ln dolng 
80 

have blaat-
fellows by no special talent or ability other noon dansan t . After all, if courtesy does not ed some of the "dark room bora" 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 
By BILL KARRAKER 

Student Adminiltrtttion 
Rettches t1 Stttle 
Of Intelligent Mttturit'Y 

than lu ck and the b reaks, he rding the rest of pay, indifferen ce isn 't such a bad thing. otJ thelr overworked fannies. Tbe 
the student bod y arou nd like so many little real declsJon, however, Ilea where ----------------------

It should. ln the banda of the atu- At 1on1 laat we are bavinl our upon the meuure. and part icular-
lambs. Washington and Lee has grown in size. II I dent body, and the enaulnl ftre- tln&l lrowlnr p&tn, and are be- ly to the ITOUP of students who 
I ts buildings have been modernized, the en - T H E F Q R U M works will be well worth watchinr. rtnnlnr to reach a state of matur- drew up the draft of the amend-
trance requirements s tiffened , the H on o r S ys- Th'· column apoll""--- •- Bud- Uy ol lntelllaence ln admln11tnt - ment and puabed lts passa-;e. All 

if ' bl h b firml · ~ .. .._ .. .., lnr our own aftaira. Perhaps the who bad aomethlnr to do wlth the 
tem, · possa e, as ecome more Y an- l.:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ dy Folt.z for compartna bJm to word. maturity, 1a ill choeen. for measure have a rtcht to feel proud 
t renched, but only in p olitics h as n o p rogress Roeer t Taylor . . . he says he loolts our elders haven't been able to that they started a movement that 
been made. Sooner or later a change was in- Dr. ChMe ucoma Tbrouah, like J ack Haley. clean much of the atlnlt out of cannot now be checked, that will 

bl d . . _L • • Boss Taylor 18 havina hll own their poHtlca yet. But we can for- result in a housecleaninG ln our 
evita e, an in o ur o pmaon me u me 15 n ow lltUe dJmcultles ln t.be lirl leaaue rive them because tbeJr fteld 1a so student polltlcal actlvltles. 
overripe for this change. If the fraternity is to con tinue to occupy the .. . ask Fray of Delta Tau Delta. much more complex, and the ad- Not to be outdone by this small 

I f h th. d b d h place it bas in the past, it must line itself up Sports BdJtor A. Roter Kreim- mlnlatntlon 1a carried on by so aroup. the student body wlll t ere are amon g as stu ent o y enoug er •~ more conc'"'m..., about tbe 
th th f th · h · h - L ilin' d · · d n· al .., "' cu many dUl'erent people and types. doubtleas rattty the measure. It l8 men wi . e courage not to ear e n ew, wat war me p reva g ten en caes an e uca o n rematk we made ln ... ,A col" - .. 

wue ..._.. The proposed amendment to the hardly conceivable that this will 
the integrity to be masters of their own minds thin king today. some weeu &IO than about any- student Body c onatJtutlon wm not fall to be done. It might be well, 
and with the pride in Wash ington and Lee to ... Thus Dr. H arry Woodburn Chase, for· thlng that was reputed to be ca.ua- outlaw "polltlca" as It claims that however. to put In a few words In 

h ld f h ing him to lose hll marbles. lt wlll out law p ledainl. It wlll not favor of its puaage. 
try som eth in g n ew fo r something t at is o mer president of the Univers ity o Nort Car- The A. A. A. House 11 at odds make paracona of unaelftahneea out To my mind. one of th e mosl 
and rotten , then the amendmen t cannot fail olina, before represen tatives of fifty-five fra- about the clothe• altuatlon. of hldeoua connivers over nl(ht. It slpllftcant features of the plan Is 
to pus. If they care not eno ugh to even make temities at the National I nterfrate rnity Con- Ben Pollman, whom we COil· may not alwaya operate to lift the lt.a thorouchiOlnr openness. The 

a th W h d Le h · t1 gr11.tulate for maiUDa the Dean'l moat de.ervlnr indlvldual into hJab fact that the convention will be UU. enort, en as ington an e as an· ference recen y. Llat , ls more or leu btinl can1ed omce, but lt certainly wU1 put a open to everyone in the student 
deed lost that spirit which b urned so brightly But Dr. Chase's commen t was not an ob it- away by tbe whole tb1nl . .. it premium on actual ab111cy u that body 1a an exceUent idea. Hereto
in the hearts and brains of the two men a fter uary for collegiate Greeks. " Fratern ities," he YOu see what we mean. abUlty 11 exampllfted in put per- fore repreaentatln s ln "clique" 
Whom l' t as· n amed. dded " I I bl d . The neon alan at the D. u. houae rormance. rneeUn•• have lOne to thoae meet-

a , are extreme Y va ua e an amportant contJnues to bum brllhtb'. The '"•as without any deftnlte lnstruc-There will. and muat be smart ... 
The new plan is n o panacea, b u t it is an at- complements on the college campus." New York and New Jersey lnftu- trielul nerciaed by w1lJ campaJID Uona u to what candidates should 

tempt to brin g the po latical satuatio n o ut in the They are, he stated, quite alive--their chief ence a t thla houae 18 a little too manacera. 8uch thtnl• are part of be choeen on the 1lat.e. The result 
d · b · h' d bod the pme. The able man who hal wu that in the barcalnlna that 

open an gave eve ry oy m t as stu ent Y difficulty being that " they are not always clear Pr f W .J.:_ c __ Pia went on there was no actual rep-
k f d bod o auuu ~ y senae enouah to choee wisely hll 

with ability a chance to wor or a s tu ent Y to the type of function an
1

d
1 

respo nsibility I 'On. 8o -~ y · , Aa mana•er, and h1a apeakers will be reaentatlon of chapter oplnlon, but 
office. It seeks to raise the h onor that goes which they can best perform . So Dr. Chase . rro.w.cu am.e sure to wtn . Good thourht tnlnina merely one or more "skilled" men 

ffi b k. · d . ffi 1 PI C w : 1- 1 Ul u1 f .. _ _. f 1tvtna and taklnl at the proper with such an o ce y ma mg at m o re 1 cu t made a pertinen t suggestion . am rtuen, uaa t w rea t rom tuc car. , .q on o moment. 

to attain. Sad will be th e day when the presi- " The fraternity can not afford to be a n ega- Home from hll stay ln New ca::~~ overlooked wiU be the Under the propoeed plan there 
dency of the studen t body becomes such a p o- tive intellectual force if it is goin g co maintain York, Larry Watkin. Waahlnlt.on reJuvenated art of public apeak- will be no ln~tructlon of candJ· 
sition as the p residency of the Freshman class, l 1 h da d · and Lee's Jovial Encllab proftuOr Ina. A man may well be J~ed by 

itself, particu ar Y in t is Y an generanon . who took time otJ to write a beat- th ho prese t bla name 
but the trend is inevitable u nder the p resent . . . Young peo ple in colleges and un iversities seller. told reporters yesterday that Pr~m'f::nc: wtll corn: to thoae abte' 
set-up. If men here arc ashamed to become today realize that their u:ain ing is not only a he was "very well pleated" with to llYe lntellipnt speeches with 
b ut rub ber stam ps, o r the ''winne rs" of non- b · 11 1 -L the stage presentation ot hll Dovel. abUlty. We will have here a l ood 

f fi h social asset , ut an m te ectua asset, uuat a "On Borrowed Tlme," now pla..tnl provl ......... und for future poUU-con tested , dish onorably gained o ace, t en h h · · 11 11 · 1 ,. • .... ... man w o wastes is tame ante ectua Y m co- on the "Oreat Whlte Way." cal leaden, lMtead of a nestlnl 
they sh ould be fo r this amen dmen t. lege is d oing something obviously foolish." New York baa t&llen to Paul 01· place for the breed1nl of cnvena, 

I f p rognosticato rs are right, the a men d men t d h borne's dramatization or the W-L and fu ture ahylters. The tralnina 
That f rate rnitjes must o more t an give prof's book Ulte a duck to water, aftorded under the procedure to be 

should pass with 3 good maJOri ty. That ma- social satisfaction has dawned pretty em p hati· accordina to New York papen. So lnatltuted under the ameodmeDt 
jority d epen ds upo n every studen t who is an- cally on even the playboy gro up in recent far the house hu bean 10ld out for will be invaluable ln itself. ulde 
terested m better governmen t. W hether a man f d d M every performance. from the healthy result. worked 

years o lessen e econ omic assure ness. ost Alter altendlnr two praenta- in the admlnlatraUon of student 
is a " Clique-man" o r lln outsider does not mat- fraternity m en are con fiident their lodge must tlons or h11 play-one from t.ba au- r overnment. 
ter now. T he old Claque as don e for, as its yield rhem more than good t imes--JUSt how, dlen.ce and one from baclul.ale- Alain may It be sald that t.b1l 
leaders only too well re:alazc. Out o f thlS h h , b Th ' 1 d Mr. Watldn marveled at "bow 1tudent body ,-rows more lntelll-

d f I t ey aven t een sure. ey re a rea Y ex- nearly they followed the book." He 1ent day by day. It. hu beiUn to 
amen ment, we h ope a bencr system o po 1- • h · 1 d · h perimennng wat tuto raa a vasers an eac declared hlmsell hlahly aatlafted recor nlze leaders that are inter-
t ics will arist". house. with the interpretation of both the tiled in tbe 1eneral welfare of one 

VMI DANCES AND 
SCHOOL LOYALTY 

. cut and ataae dealinet~. t.bouaand rather than the rulhleea. 
D r. C hase would see the older men rea laz- Most of all, thouab . he enJoyed ty, aained. ahor t -llved fame that 

IBl Happy Landin&" <State. 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes
day> with SonJa Henle, Don 
Ameche, Jean Hersholt. Ethel 
Merman. Cesar Romero. Bllly Oil· 
bert. El Brendel, and others. 

You Can't Bush a Norweflan Olrl 
Ice doesn 't necessarlly keep a. 

plot fresh, or does It? Thls hall 
puzzled Hollywood. but this llrne 
the plot for Henle Is fairly ade
quate. Transatlantic flyers Ameche 
and Romero make a forced lan ding 
In Norway in their ping-pong ball 
buoyan t plane. Weak-hearted 
Romero bas a few dances and 
whispered words with SonJa. This 
ls practically a proposal In Noa·
way, so Miss Henle pursues them 
to New York to demand her rlghts. 
Sandwiched between farces, lee
ballet scenes. tap numbers. expert 
clowning, and Raymond Scott 
renditions, Romero ls good. 

<B> Thunder Trail (Lyric. Mon
day, a nd Tuesday) with O Ubert. 
Roland, Charles Bickford. Marsha 
Hunt. Monte Blue, and others. 

Doea Zane Grey Write West.enaaT 
This one gets a "B" as one of 

the better occldentals. Paramount 
uses a left-over set from their best 
pictures. Careful phOtoirraphy, di
recting, and editing, with a sub
s tantial cast, produce a aood sta·ong 
Western sandwich . However , It is 
no match for "Bad Mau of Brim
stone," et. al. 

dates. but lhelr voting wlll be the 
obJect of public scrutiny. They wUJ 
have to live up to expectatJons. or 
galn discredit In their own group. 
It will be perfectly apparent to ev
eryone. delegates and mere ob
servers. when a representative or 
group of representatives under
takes to connive ln the votlna. 

Here another feature of the 
amendment lends ltselt to the 
nboUtion of vote pledg1ng. Each 
delegate attends the convention as 
an individual represent.allve of his 
!ra tem lty, and not as a member 
of a group delegation from that 
f raternity. Immediate suspicion 
will be aa·ouscd by whole groups 
f rom the Enmc !ratemltles voting 
en masse. 

The admlnlstrntlon or the oath 
should not be taken UghLly, for. to 
some extent. the workablllly or the 
plan depends upon its being sol
emnly regarded by both lhe dele
gates and their constitunnts. 

Evils will crop up under lhe 
amendment. It has Its imperfec
tions. But. gentlemen, lt cannot 
fall to &ubst.antially sow seeds of 
cont~nt. rather than of dlsconten~. 
and I t wlU certainly result In aomc 
llvely competlllon for omces. a 
thlnJ so lacking ln the pa.st, and 
110 greatly to be de~ol red . CompeU
tlon encourages the use by an In
dividual of the run measure of hJs 
abilities. 

I t's a new era I Who cal'tll to re
turn lo the evils of yest.crday ? 

·--

For as long ~ anyon e tan atm r mbtr now, 
wh enc\er a confla t: t w1th VMI has 01risen over 
cro wded dates fo r dances, football games or 
th e lakr, It hl' ~ nlwars bct·n ~ 1.l~hington and 
Lee' s m ovt• to a ive W.ly. 

ang the situation , purposely encou raging, b y I hla vlalt backstaae. aetUna an lm- wuao vlloroualy aoucht for by the 
example an d in quiring interest in th e p rog- mense "kJck" ouL or the way the "old- timers." Here are leaders now 

, II 1 h . staac hands whlllted one alant aet who are wlWnr to atake their pop-
ress of the younger men , ante ectu:a emp asiS of! and another one on In a scant ularlty and their chance• for an 

f' l f I ll A\'l~ll l, Nl.W YOUK 

Two years ago the dntes for T h:mksgiving 
dances were moved up to the middle of the 
week in order to avoid con fl ict with Keydet 

tn thear respective houses. eighty seconds. ofllce UPOn their own ability, and 
A J s far as we' re concerned there is more Main chanaes in Mr . Watkin's not upon the chanoe that the tum 

n 8 
. ' . . plot en tailed bY the dramatlzaUon for their lodae to have that par-

cvidtncc o f thts sort o f r mphasas an the f rat are the addition o! one scene and Ucular omce wUl come up at the 
houses this year than an any year slnCC' wr fir~t ll shortcnlna of tho Jut scene. Mr. rilhL time. 

w the funnels of the Buildangs Department W&tkln, however, approved of the ~cornltlon should certainly be 
sa . . seen added. caWnalt "very aood." riven to the Execuu ve Commltl.ee 
a bove the trees.-From the Dady Torheel of He arrted allo that the ahortenlns for lt.l commendable rarslaht.ed.nea 
rhe University of North Carolana. 1 or the laat scene wu neceuary. ln putUl\1 lll atamp of approval 

W I I L t: X I I I I3 I T 1 I E. I ~ E 

M on.-T ues., M arch 7-8 
.,nebley 8howroom-l!1 West Wasblnpon 8 tred 

JANUARY SALE 
OD hf'Dllhln(a, llata and Shott- Now ln Projfret~~ 
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W -L Hopes Soar As Conference Championships Start 
* * • 

Comets Defeat 
T arheel Team; 

In Semi-Finals 
48 To 3 3 Victory Over 

N. Carolina Surprises 
Sports Fans 

Tourney Star Blue Wresders 
Seeded Second 

As Kemp Hurt 
Coach Mathis Seeks Fourth 

Championship In Last 
Six Years 

By nos STEELE In spite of having subdued all 
Washington and Lee's sensation- the league foemen on their sched-

al ·•tournament team" touched off ule this season with plenty to 
n. bombshell that reverberated spare. Coach Archie Mathis' 
throughout the sporting South at Southern Conference wres tll.ng 
Raleigh last nigh t when it defeal- champions were rated only sec-
ed a highly-favored University or ond best as the annual tournament 
North Carolina QUintet, 48 to 33, got under way down a t Blacks-
to advance to the semi-finals of burg this aftern.oon. The chief ob-
the Southern Conference tourna- stacle in the Gene1·a!s' path to 
ment and become odds-on favorite their fourth loop title 1n the six 
to win Its second straight title. years of the tourney Is W -L's an-

Trod on twice by Carolina this cient rival- VMI. 
year and defeated by three other T he battle for th e championship 
confet•ence tea.ms, the Generals this yeat'. as ln the past, wlll again 
were rated a chance of "putting up develop bel ween W -Land the Key-
a good fight," but few conceeded dets. wtth &he latter holding an 
them any chance of knocking the edge this time. Tbe two Lexlng-
Tarheels. seeded number one out ton Institutions have bat tled lt out 
of the tourney in the first round. In nve of the six tournaments held. 
But a.. barrage of baskets by the w -L has won three times to VMI's 
whole Blue team and sensational twice in races which were always 
passing and guarcling brought close. Two years ago the Generals 
about the maJo1· upset of the tour- KIT CARSON nosed out the Keydets by 33-30. 
nament. Of the eight teams entered in 

SenJon' Laat Tournament In whirlwind fashion with Foy the Jourst, VMI. W-L, and N. C. 
Co-Captains Bob Spessard and Grubb, speedy Tarheel guard, tak- State are ranked one. two, and 

K.lt Carson, appearing in their last ing the tip-oft and scoring a goal three. The other tlve teams-NCU, 
tournament for the mighty Blue, ilnmediately. Eight seconds later VPI, Davidson, Duke, and Mary
virtually cll.nch ed All-Southern Carson tied the score only to see land-are bunched fairly close to
honors again for themselves with Dilworth, Carolina cen ter, drop in gether In ranking, but are far 
one of the most perfect demonstra- a field goal shortly after. A Caro- enough down not to cause the two 
tions of basketball ever seen In the Una goal and tree throw put the top team8 much trouble. 
tournament. Spessard, who tallied Generals behind by five potnts. but Kemp Oat 
seventeen potnts, was almost in- then an avalanche of Blue guards The 1reatest blow to W -L hopes 
vincible under th e basket and Car- followed. with Frazier, Spessard, for retaining the Conference crown 
son's beautiful passing and floor- Carson, and Borr lcs finding the came . in the Blue's recent meet 
work was by far th.e best of the basket to give W-L an 11 to 7 with VPI. when Robert Kemp, un-
opening round. margin. doubtedly one of the nation's top 

The Generals meet the Clemson Ruth came through with a Car- ligh t-weights, received a severe 
Tigers, seeded number three and olina. basket, but Carson and Spes- knee inJury. Since then, Kemp has 
conquorers of Richmond by a 33 sard, in their best form of the cu1._ been able to walk only with the 
to 32 count. tonight at 8:00 p . m. rent season, offset this with two aid of a cane, and It Is doubtful 
in the semi-fina11ound. The other more W-L goals. Mullis and DU- whether he can last through the 
game brings together Maryland worth countered for c arolina, but tournament. lf Indeed he enters at 
and Duke, who defeated The Clta- the Blue then ran wild and pound- all. 
del and N. c. State by 45 to 43 and ed out a 28 to 15 lead at the hal!. As a result, Kemp has dropped 
44 to 33 scores. respectively. The second ball was a repetition to 118 pounds, so that, lf he can't 

The tournament saw two other of the first wlth the great car$On wrestle, Brud Crane can take hia 
minor upsets with State and The to Spessard passing combine add- place. Charlie Eaton has been low
Citadel, seeded numbers two and tng point after potnt to the Oen- ered to Kemp's old 128-pound 
four, respectively, losln1 to their I erala' total. With the game safely berth, and Jack Broome wUl move 
unseeded op~onents. in the bag, coach Cy Young took in at 135. 

The W -L-Carollna game opened continued on page four Captain Cal Thomas Is slated to 
enter a t 145, but may be forced to 

rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ default if his knee loe& back on 
hlm. 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By LEW LEWIS (Pincb-ht&Una' for Lea Booth) 

The tournament Ia worked by 
individual weights rather than by 
teams. All the entries of a single 
weight are bracketed together and 
this mlniature tournament 18 run 
otr. The winner is an i.ndividual 
champ, and at the same time 

Continued on Page Four 

W-L Netmen Will Face Eleven 
'-!!. 

Hanna Chosen Captain 
Of Freshman Wresders 

W- L Will Send Ten 
Trackmen To Maryland 

For Invitational Games Teams After J7irginia, April 13 st:~~~~~~~~~h~rm~~~td 
Nine varsity and one freshman Wth twelve team matches sched- Max McCardell and Bud Radci.Uie, his good fellowship In the locker 

representatives of theBlue'sindoor uled besides the possiblllty of play- who graduated last June after room, Washington and Lee's fresh
track squad will leave tomorrow tng in the Southern conference chalking up an amazing number man wrestling squad Wednesday 
morn1ng for Baltimore, Maryland, tournament, w ashington and Lee's o! wins in their three years of elect.P.d Rudy Hanna, their 126-
and the annual invitational games tennis team will open their season competition. Mr. Crenshaw, how- pounder, to the captaincy or the 
held by the University of Maryland against Virginia. ln a match to be ever. has expecta tions that the 1938 team. 
in conjunction with the Fifth Reg- played h ere April 13. Looking for- combinations of Clements a.ud ------
lment of Baltimore. ward to a prosperous season, Mr. Robertson and Reynolds and 

The meet, wh1ch will be held to- Ollinger Crenshaw, tennis coach. Washburn will play well together. 
morrow night, is purely invita- yesterday named eight varsity as- The complete varsity schedule, 
tiona! and Coach Fletcher is not ptrants whom he expects to battle subject to the approval of the rae
taking a full team for the compe- it out for the six playing positions. ulty 1s as follows: April 13, Vir
tltlon . It is an A. A. U. meet and At the top of the heap are Cap- ginia, here; April 15, Hampden
many of the big guns of the track tain stuart Reynolds, whose two Sydney, here; April 16, George 
world al'e entered in the melee. years of varsity experience ought Washington, here; April 22, Len-

Coach Fletcher is taking Jim to stand him in good stead this ior-Rhyne. here; AprU 29, Virginla, 
Rogers. Whaley, and Gwyn as hls spring; Dicit Clements. a junior at Charlottesville; April 30, W. 
hurdle men and much is expected and outstanding stnr of the court and M., at Williamsburg; May 
from them, Judging from their whose performance last season was 2, Elon. here ; May 3, Richmond, 
showings In the Southern Confer- marred by Illness; Willy Wash- here; May 7, Loyola, here; May 
ence Indoor Games held last week burn. whose forceful ground- 11 , Duke, at Durham ; May 16, 
In Chapel Hill. Charley Prater will strokes and neat volleys earned Maryland, a t College Park; and 
go as the Blue two miler, while his for him the No. 1 position on last May 17, George Washington, at 
teammate, Heartsill Ragon, w UI year's freshman team : and R. L. Washington. 
run a special 660 yat·d event. Robertson. inellgible last year un- Virginia, Duke. a nd Richmond 

Flash Harvey, champion half- der the one year residen ce rule, are expected to prove the tough 
mller or last season. is entered in but winner of the intramural spots in the list. 
the mile run. The mile relay team, championsb:ip. 
compo~~ed or George Melville. Ra· The No. 5 and No. 6 positions 
gon, Harvey. and Charlie Curl, will probably be held down by Jim
present holder of the quarter mile my Fishel and Charles Midelburg, 
conference indoor record, will also both veterans of the 1937 team, 
go along to test their mettle. Mike though Bill Douglas and Bob Full
Crocker wUJ go as an alternate on er . Nos. 2 and 3, respectively, on 
this combination. The freshman last spring's freshman team, wUJ 
who will mate the trip Is Charley prota.bly offer Interesting compe
Ollbert, who 1s entered in the A. tttlon. 
A. u. pole-vault event. John J . Davis has been appoint-

The Blue Streaks wUl journey to ed junior manager to succeed Ad
Wash ington next week to run in dlson Dimmitt, who has withdrawn 
an invitational indoor meet held from the university. 
by cath olic University. This will be Prospects for a successful fresh· 
tbe tlnai indoor tilt before the man team are also favorable and 
speedsters go outdoors a week from Dick Pinck, who Is reputed to be 
Monday tor the spring season. as fonnidable with the racquet as 

L X A Conquers P E P 
In Consolation Match 

he has shown himself to be with 
the football and the basketball, 
looms as the maJor star . 

The varsity wll1 have ditnculty 
in replacing the doubles team of 

Three Remain In 1-M 
Handball Champ Battle 

Only three men remain in the 
I-M handball tournament. Rey. 
nolds of Kappa Alpha 1s already 
in the finals, and will oppose the 
winner of tbe other semi-final 
match between Guthrie of Phi 
Kappa Sigma and Swan of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon in the tl.nals. 

Reynolds advanced into the ft. 
nals by virtue of his victory over 
Funk. and looms as the favorite to 
retain his title. 

I GoldamJUa Sport .. alpmeDt 
&emlaa1oD GilliS, AmmDDlUOD 

Myen Hardware Store 

PiKA Leads 1-M Race; 
Delts Trail 30 Points 

The latest check-up on tbe in
tramural standings shows three 
frate.rnities Ieacling the Jam. Pi 
Kappa Alpha Is firmly Intrenched 
in first place with a total of 110 
points, with the Delts tralling by 
30 points as their nearest rival. 
The Betas and ATO's are knotted 
for third place with a total of 60 
each. 

Pi Kappa Alpha's 30 points 
gleaned from the basketball tour
ney served to put them far in the 
lead ln the 1-M race. The Betas' 
20 points gained in basketball 
brought them Into a tie for third 
place. 

Now Ia t.be tame to bUJ :roar 
8prlq OUtftt wblle we haft 
our full ~eledloD ol Sprtq 
and Sammer Fabrles. Oar 
Clotbea are T&Uored IDdl· 
vtdaa117, aDd we ruaruat.ee 
SailstactloD. 

LYONS 
TAU..ORING CO. 

Our C1ealalq IUUI PreaUna' 
and Bepalrlq Department 
la at :roar dlai*&L Clo&bel 
called tor aDd delhered. 

Phone 238 1 
Colt Revolvers 

Lambda Chi Alpha snapped out ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;; Lexington, V a. 

of a long intram.ural losing streak ~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~ Wedneaday night, when Ita basket- + 
ball team whipped the Phi .Ep. DriDil 
allon P1 quintet, 19 to 8, to advance 
to the leCOlld round of the conso
laUon tournament. 

Paced by Hal Smith and Ed 
Ha.lallp, who scored six points each. 
the Lambda Cbl'a had little trou
ble after overcoming an early 3 
to 0 PEP lead. They held a 9 to 3 
advantaae at the half. 

Paul Lav1etes and Mike Gilbert 
were outstanding for the losers. 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
"Serving the Public over Half 

Century" 

Pboae 5I LesbllioD, Va. 

In Bot&lel 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottliaa Work. 

JACKSON BARBE& SBOP 

U waa rood eaoqb for GeDeral 
Robert E. Lee, It IDUSt be pod 

eaoqb tor JOL 

Rice's Drug Store 
Welcomes Students Baclt To Lexington 

We carry Parker, Waterman and Shaefer Fountaln 
Pem, Packard Electro Shaver and 

New Stamped Stationery 

17 West Nelson St. 
....................................... 

................................................. 

The First National Bank Another big athletic week-end, and again we find It our lot Lo plnch
hlt for the erstwhile proprietor of this colyum who's taken a hop, skip, 
and Jump down to Raleigh for the basketball tourney, promising to 
have plenty to say on that subJect upon his return to the Blue corner 
in TUesday's issue ... and Lea should have plen ty of yarn to spin then 
after that most okle-dokle pasting the. Generals handed the Tarheels 
yesterday ... 41-33 sounds like plenty smooth work to us, so orchids 
and lots of 'em to Bob 8petiiU'd, KJt Carson, RoDDJe Thompson, Frank 
Fra.der, BUI Borrtea. and aU the lads of Blue hardwood fame, for they 
really swept through those fading Phantoms like wildfire ... may that 
wlldflre keep on blazing and sweep W-L's own through to another con
ference title ... the boys must bave been definitely "on" yesterda.y. 
with the radio announcer paying especial tribute to the talents of 

._ __________________ __ 

W -L Crew Challenges ..... •••••••••••••••••••• ... ••••••••••• •••••••• 
Rollins To Spring Race 

Welcumes Checlting Accounts 

from aU 

, Spessard, Carson. and Frazier ... Andy &nhak was said to have been 
"in the game, but with Frazier between him and the ball.'' and, crypti
cally enough, it was related over the ether thnt there was only one 
•·red-head" In the game ... and so for Clemson. 

Although the date has not detl.
nltely been set, Washl111ton and 
Lee's crew has challenced Rollins 
College to a race that will be held 
in Florida during sprina vaca tion. 

The clash with the Deep South 
school will be their second at Win
ter Park in as many years. The 
Blue and White will be out to 
avenae the defeat suffered when 
they lnaUIW'ated the program of 
intercollegiate races last year. 

slty el1bt, Tom Berry, Tom Craw-

DryOeaning Laundry 
Sanitm1 uundr1 Zoric Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All 
regular customers may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

• 

WASHINGTON AND LEE STUDENTS 

TRY OUR SERVICE 

............................................. 

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
Washing and Greasin1 

107 N. Main Srcet Lexington, Va. 

I t's "Oa to Blacbburr" with our dourhty and cinemacting matmen. 
who todny and tomorrow are ftghtina to retain thelr S. C. title at the 
meet in prorresa at VPI ... It'll probably be sure enough .. tight biting" 
for the r ravpling Generals, but signs of the Urnes point to the Matb!s· 
men &runting and 1roanlng their way through to another Litle, with 
our dear frans, the neiahborlng Keydets, expected to provide the major 
obstacle, which may prove a Uttle touaher with lhe1r last year's al~r
nate heavy and gridiron captain, AI Fiedler, returning to mat warfare 
for the tournament ... but that'll be a minor issue to Captaln Cal 
Tbomu and his lads who're deJ\nltely out for blood or what-have-you 
... Bob Kemp, P1mchy Eaton, and Barney Farrier, wlll be bidding t.o 
climax theh· enviable records of the past campaign ... PunchY in par-

Five members of last year's var- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ford. Bob Early, Bill Kesel, and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ 
Art Nieben, turned out two weeks + ••• •• ••••••• 
ago when practice began. The rut J ED DEAVER & SONS 
of the candida tea were fifteen men, • 
most or whom have had some put Main Street, Lexiftat,_., Vi...inia 
experience. •-- --

ticular rates the bouquets and printer's ink, bavinl gone through h is 
opponents this winter In whirlwind faahlon- he's pinned all hls ad
versaries but one, and in the recent VPI meet. took his man to the mat 

Complimmta 
of 

BOLEY'S 

Agents for 
Kahn Tailoring Co. Globe Tailoring Co. 

Stons Schaefer Co. 
Come in arul see our 

NEW SPRING SAMPLES 

In a mere 51 seconds ... such action bespeaks of real ablllty, and de
serves praise from anybody'a corner ... Colorful ftaure of the tourney 
should be BlacllweU (Junior) Daria, 250-pound Tech man who recently 1 
deci.aloned our own "Bull of the Pra.lrles," CharUe Lykes . . . posters 

proclaiming the grapplina event tell the scare that Davia wears a dainty _''-:_-:_-:..-:.-:..:..-:.:.::.:.::.::::.::::::::~=~ 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
size 15 double P shoe . . • BERMUDA t 

It's "tournament fever," ali right, as we even ftnd one going on next For Spring HolU/ays 
door today and tomorrow ... It should make a big splash when C)' .W-Espe~~~e Sls·Da:r Cnabe 
Twombb' gives the word for h1a General mermen to take the plunae 
Into the Keydet'a pool tomorrow, for the local tanltmen a re fresb from 8aWDr oa 8. 8. Volelulam 
their 50th consecutive triumph ... that's really talklna turkey in any March 26 
unao ... what's more, the Generala are after their third conaecutlve $

65 conference swimming title, and 1l Co-CapiaiDS Meem and Lavletes, and 
Bud Farber, Jack Warner , and other natator standbys, can tum back 
the threa ts that N. c . State and William and Mary are expected to Travel Bureau of 
provide. the scene looks pretty iood for copplnl another title tomorrow 
- hoplnc aa we write that Dame Fortune and her twin sister w111 grace Lynchburg 
our side or the tank during the tourney . . . L)'Debbare, VlrTbala 

Call 
OOLYVM FODDER: The rush to Lactr011e, aponsored or Initiated by Loeal Atent-PhoiU'J Z'JG 

JohnnY AJnuU aocs merrily onward as today we notice explanatory BILL HUDGINS 
posters reaardlng the game diaplayed about school. by which, frankly, 
we are lntA!reated ... before departing for the tournament. our baa-

Now is the time to buy 
that 

Fraternity Pin 

See our prices before 
you buy. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

Meet Your Frienda At The 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER and WINE-WE DELIVER 

Call Us Phone 88 

.................................. 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARB WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

" Buih on Service to Rock
bridge County 

McCRUM'S 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

EXCELLENT 

SANDWICHES 

ICE CREAM and SODAS 

Delivery Service 

Call75 

keteers went berserk TUesday and gave all their managers a aood duck
lnl in the pool, which may be one reason for our aood start. a.t Raleigh. 
Pre-season rumors establish that we're due for the besL frosh Tennis 
Team In years. what. with notables Ulte Plnck, Porter, and Trice, not to 
mention olher able t'lrst. year racquet wielders, rendy, wUtlna. and 
whnt's more imporl.an~. able ... A ll~tle diapute over domestic furnl h· 
inas. or, more slrlctly, clothing detaJla, between rootballers Ray Craft 
nnd Don Dunlap, aeema to have been rendlna asunder the perfecL quiet 
nnd studious hOrmony of the A. A. llou.se of late ... Ye olde rrrnpevine 
tell-all Informs ua that I ra (Bronllo l Brock. battering trosh fullback 
end erstwhile aentlernan of lea.rning within these portals, Is touring 
ClllifoulJil , .. We fiCe our third strike comina up, buL aa we awlnll. Tom 
1'1~ can have the bat, for tha~ Intramural aluaacr of laat sprtna has 
reached the bli Ume now-he's a member of Cap'-ln Dlck'a reJuven
ated baseball IQuad I 

McCRUM'S, Inc. ~ 

·~~----------------~-+ ~--------------------------------------------~ ................................................ . 



Page Four 

Kemp Lost To 
Blue Wrestlers 
Continued from page three 

scores 5 points for his team. A sec
ond place gives the man's team 3 
points. a tlllrd. 1, and a Call scored 
any time in the toumey gives tha.l 
wrestler's team an additional 
marker . 

This afternoon and tonight the 
prelimlnarle.s and semi-finals are 
run off, and on Saturday night. the 
ftnalB-declding the first places 
In each weigh~nd the bouts to 
determine the second and third 
place men will tnke place. 

The men representing the Blue 
and White will be Bob Kemp or 
Brud Crane, 118; Charlie Eaton, 
126: Jack Broome, 135; Chris Niel
sen, 145 ; Captain Cal Thomas, 
155: Barney Farrier. 165; Henry 
Braun, 175; and Charley Lykes, 
Unlimited. 

Two of these men are seniors
Captain Thomas, who has been on 
the team for three years. and Chris 
Nielsen, a ftrst-year man on the 
varsity. 

Kemp, Eaton, and Lykes are all 
Junlors and two-year varsity men, 
and Brud Crane. a fourth Junior. 
Is seeing his first major action this 
yea.r. The eight is rounded out by 
Sophomores Broome, Farrier, and 
Braun, all of whom were members 
of the 1940 freshman team. 

VMI's biggest threats are Cap
tain Steidtmann, 165; Fielder, Un
limited, o! football fame; Foust, 
126-pound ace; and Strate. a 
classy little 118-pounder. 

TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO. 

The best place to ret Guns and 
Ammu.niUon and llaJ'dware 

SuppUes 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 
-at

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
B. E. Lee Ho\el Bulldlnc 

T HE R ING-TUM PH I 
---

Br~wn / ddress.;s ~=~ .. IT ucker Refus~- .. ~~ :.r~.: ~·p:u~~~·:. ~.:.-;.: Fourteen T earns :::~.!':' been ~one away with- Members Of TKI Hear 
n resent or rJSas 1 S . . administration. and I appreclate Fraternities here will house the Miss Gwendolyn H owe 

The Freshman Friendship Coun- 1 tate p OSltJ.On especially the kindness and gener- Enter T oumey team m.embers and will feed them 
cil beld their regular meeting last oslty of Governor Price. Public all meals except special pre-game Miss G wendolyn Howe, head of 
nighl in the Student Union build- Continued from page one service has always appealed to me Continued from Page One meals, which the dlnina hall will the laboratory and X-ray depart-

' strongly. I have always derived t ln f th to t 'ft"' T h lng.. . I mission on County Government. satisfaction as well as benefit from mee • r o e umament com- urn..... . o elp the fraternities rnents of Jackson Memorial Hos-
B1ll Brown was lhe prlno1pal H is teaching at W-L has been in the work I have do e 

1 
th St te mittee, there ls little doubt that bear the additional expense, the pital. delivered a speech to a large 

speaker of tlle evening, giving his 1 the fteld of public utilities. public .. n or e a. · all will participate ln the event. athletic association appropriated group of T . K. I. members last 
views on the pl'esent world clis!s. J1lnance, and general economics. At the same t ime I am devoted With one of the most powerful $300, to be dlvided proportionally Tuesday night. 
He discussed the p1·acttcal. moral, The complete statement follows : to my work and associations here groups of teams ever assembled in between the fraternities. ------------
and religious problem which war "I am now In a position to make at Washington and Lee-to the t.he fifteen-year history of the prep 
creal.es. His speech ended with the a public statement concerning my students. to my associates in the tournament, Captain Dick Is look- Southern CoDeaian Meetin&' 
following passage: "No man Is a ppointment as head of the State faculty, and to the problem of ing forward to a. very successful There w111 be a. meeting for all For G ood and Fancy Food 
wise enough. no nation is lmpor- Department of Public Welfare. I teaching and contributing to the tournament. Plans for the event boys interested in working on the 
tant enough. no hiUilan interest Is regret the publlcitl which has at- developing of young men. This are similar to those or last year, edltorlal staff of the Southern Col
precious enough to Jus tify the tended this Incident. Naturally campus affords scope and oppor- except that the Omicron Delta legum next Monday a t seven in 
wholesal2 destruction and number this publicity has been based large- tunity for any man's interests. en- Kappa. dance, which has usually The IUDa'-tam PbJ room 1n the 

come t o 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

which constitutes war." ly upon surmise and speculation. ergies, and ambitions." followed the ftnal game Saturday Law School. 
"The position , which Includes +++++++++M++++++++tt+t+++++++M++t+++t++t+ .... ++ =.:....:==~=---------============ 

Bestor Signed 
For Dance Set 
Continued from pare one 

of the Dance Board and H op Com
mittee, Billy Wllson , presiden t o! 
the student body an d chairman of 
the meeting, announced . 

Price urged all s tuden ts to se
cure rooms for their dates as soon 
as possible, in orde r to avoid the 
double la.st-minute rush. Arrange
ments to secure op t ions on room
ing houses and hot els for Wash
ington and Lee students only, may 
be made by the D ance Board, it 
was sa.ld. 

Not only do the W ashington and 
Lee and VMI dance s occur on the 
week-end of April 22-23 , but the 
University of VIrginia Easters and 
the Spring dances at Hampden
Sydney are also at this t ime. With 
these !our schools a ll giving dances 
on the same date. the drain on 
nearby girls' schools Is expected 
to be the heaviest in ye ars. 

Generals Beat 
T arheels 48-3 3 
Continued from pa.ge three 

Spessard, ill with a. severe cold , out 
of the game, and w ith three min
utes or play remaining sent ln his 
entire second team . 

The huge Raleigh Memorial Au-

the development of the new social CAR B u R ElO R 
security program of the State, was 
under consideration by me durtng Students Please Notice 
the first ten days ot February. I y E u.s. P at. No. 2,012.106 

~~~n~r:~an~~ ::si~=~~~ PHONE 451 L 0 LE 
of the faculty a t the time. The 
question was settled on February 
11, wh en I declined the position . I 
d id not make a public statement 
a t that t ime, because I felt that 
the matter was personal and that 
the Governor should be left free 
from outside pressure In the for
mulation of his plans. 

For All Automobile Services 
Road Service-Storage 

WOODWARD & BOWLING'S ESSO STATION 
Opposite "Old Blue" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ dltorium, packed to the ra.fters r with a crowd of nearly 5,000, was 

SATURDAY 

DOROTHY LA MOUR 
THE YACHT CLUB BOYS 

BETTY GRABLE BEN BLUE 
ELEANOR WHITNEY 

JOHNNY DOWNS 
LARRY CRABBE 

- in-

Thrill Of A 
Lifetime 

Leon Errol Comedy 

uHis Best Friend" 
LATEST NEWS EVENTS 

MON.-TUES.-WED 

SONJA H ENlE 

Happy 
Landing 

with 
DON AMECHE 

JEAN H ERSHOLT 
CESAR RO MERO 

LYRIC-SATURDAY 

BOB STEELE 

Ridin' The 
Lone Trail 
MONDAY-T UESDAY 

GILBERT ROLAND 
CHAS. BICKFORD 

Thunder Trail 
WEDNESDAY -T IIUUSDAY 

H ERBERT MARSHAL 
MADELINE CARROLL 

I Was ASpy 

pro-W-L all the way and cheered 
wildly as the defen ding champions 
dropped in goal a fter goal ln a 
methodical manne r. 

Leo Reinartz and Ronny Thomp
son, participating In their ftrst 
tournament, came through excel
len tly under fire, wilh the latter 
scoring eight polo t s and the o ther 
playing a beau t itul defemive 
game. Another high spot ln the 
w -L victory was the showing of 
crippled Blll Borr i es, a great fa
vorite wth the Raleigh fans. 

The SUIJUDa11: 
W. aDd L . (48 ) 

G. F. T. 
Carson, f ........... 5 2 12 
Borries. f ........... 3 0 8 
Relnartz, f. .. ... ... 0 2 2 
Darsie, f ............ 0 0 0 
Spessard. c ......... 6 5 17 
Szymanski, c. . . . . . . 0 0 0 
Frazier, g .... ...... 1 1 3 
Thompson, g ........ 4 0 8 
Hobson. g ... .... ... 0 0 0 
Baldwin, g .......... 0 0 0 

Total .......... 19 
N . CaroUna (33 ) 

G. 
Mums. r ............ 1 

I 
Worley, f ....... . ... 1 
Bcrshk, r .. ..... .... 3 
Dilworth, c .. .. ...... 1 

' Boone, c ............ 1 
Ruth . g ............ 2 
Grubb, g ... ......... " 

I Tolal .......... 13 

10 

F. 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
3 

7 

T. 
3 
2 
7 
3 
2 
~ 

11 

33 

Religious Week 
Starts Sunday 

Continued from page one 
ence classes. Rev. Deem s wlll also 

I 
conduct the evening a ssembly In 
Wa'!hlngton Chapel, c10$ing Re-I 
liglous Emphasis Week:. 

DUICUS.'~Ion fTOUJ)S wUl be held a t 
dltTerent times all throughout the 
wet k m Newcomb Ha ll and the 
Chemastr:v Building. Fraternity 
diSC'us. ion groups will be conduct
·d during the week1 but the schcd
ulr !or these has not yet been an
nounced . 

Twelve hundred copies of the 
pr·o~ram for the whole week, glv
lnw time pine~. 8peaker s, and sub
Jects. will be distributed Saturday 
morninJT. 

VIRGINIA CRAFTMEN, Inc 

Cabinetmakers 

Harrisonburg, Virginia 

VISIT OUR CRAFT HOUSE 

21 2 South Main St. 

.. !JOII'f/ find MORE PLEASURE 
in ChesterfieldS milder beneriiiSie 

/ ' 


